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THE DISASTER,
THE SEWS IS NEW XOEK.

Bpteial Dispatch ta The Chicago Tribune,
New Yoke, May B.—A cable dispatch from

London announces tho destruction of the steam-
ship Schiller, of the Capt. John G.
Thomas, which sailed from New York April 23,
end the loss of at least 200 persons. The Schil-
lerwas bound for Hamburg via Plymouth and
Cherbourg, and at 10 o’clock last night, in a
heavy fog, struck upon one of the dangerous
Eetorrier© ledeca off the Sciily Islands, 80 miles
west eputhwest pf Land’s End, Com:

walk A heavy eca was raging
at tho time, and the vessel railed and went down
before the boats could be lowered. According
to the ptpry ofsome of the survivors, many per-
ished before they could reach the rocks j others
were washed off and drowned. The Scillv life-
boat. and a boat frpm St- Agnes, southwest pf
the group, were dispatched to the spot, but the
sea was running so high that they were of little
assistance.. A few of the survivors wererescued
from thewater and picked up withdifficulty,
after floating with the tide for a long distance!
The Schiller was found lying broadside on the
rocks and a hopeless wreck. The excitement in
London on learning thenews was intense,
■H the papers published extras giving meagre
accounts of the disaster. The offices of th e
Company were besieged by an eager crowd mix- .
pus to learn the’ fate of thpir relatives and
friends, but the news which arrived was of so
slender a description that hot little could be
told them. The names of those saved were
telegraphed,but notwith sufficient accuracy to
allay any of the apprehension felt by relatives
and friends. Liter in the daynews was received
from Fenzapcs that twenty-six more had been
saved. ’

THE BCHXY ISLANDS
nave caused more than one disastrous ship-
wreck, In 1707 Admiral Sir Cloudesley Shovel
lost threehne-of-bettle-ships at the same place.
They axe % group of rocks and islets, situated
about SO miloa from the extreme southwest of
England, ?n i number 14.0 or thereabouts. They
rise for the most part precipitously from the sea,
are composed of granite and eurroundod
by submarine reefs of the most danger-
ous character. The largest islands in the
group are St. Agnes, fit. Mary’s, Trescan,
BL Martin’s, Bryor, and Sampson. But
few of them are hahitablp, and the inhabitants
subsist principally oa# fi/h- There is a light-
houseon St. Agnes, and another on one of the
further j«landg; but; in the fog which prevailed
at the time, the lights pore probably invisible.
A fog signal is also reported to be inuse, but
either thiswas not audiblein the gale or was not
in use at the time. After striking, guns were fired
from the Schiller, but not in time to be of any
material service*

The Schillerand her sister ship, the Lessing,
were built on the Clyde by Robert Napier A
Sons. The former was one pf the newest and
best boats on the Atlantic, and was constructed
on the most approvedprinciples.

bee Distensions
were: Length, 375 feet; beam, 43 feet; depth

bold. 32 feet; 3,G00 tons,burden, and 3,000
Indicated horse-power, and was classed at
Lloyd's, 100 AJ, She was full-brig rigged, had
eight large life-boats, and threeiron decks. Her
enginecould run the vessel from 14 to 15 miles
an hour. She is said to have been built accord-
ingto therequirements of Llyod’s marine insur-
ance regulations, and to have possessed every
known appliance for safety. She was valued at
$700,000, and wasinsured for her full value.

CARGO.
Besides a cargo pf general merchandise, valued

U about $150,000, which was insured.
SPECIE.

She carried six kegs containing $300,008 in
fold, shipped by R* S. Bailin A Co., hankers, of
Ho. 24 Exchange plops. In Bus city, to F. S.
Beilin A Co., Paris, and 250 mail-hags, contain-
ing the entire continental mail, together with a
large Australian malt

onncEns awd cuv.
The officersot the SchillerTer. I
Cointaunder—John G. Thorp
Chief Officer—H. Hillene.
SecondOfficer—E. Palcmsaa,
Thl«|Officer—G. Freeze.
Fourth Officer—B. Heintze,
Chief Engineer—L. Fallrig.
Second Engineer—F, Conrad.
Third Engineer—H. Eoenne.
Fourth Engineer—J. EuadeL
I'bytidan—Dr. A. Ball.
Puraer—E. Schmettan.
Chief Bleward—O. Butforken,
SecondSteward—A.Felaknow.
Capt, Thomas was the oldest commander of

ihe line. Hewas for many years in the service
of the Peninsular & Oriental Steamship Com-
pany, and was rated highamong British sailors.
It was with difficulty that he was persuaded to
leave that terries and enter that of theEagle
line.

The crpw consisted of about 129 men.
The pueengenm all numbered; Cable, H9;

■Uerage. 106 adults, 16 children, and 4; Infanta.
Among thecabin passenger* vara the follow*

tag• caauoo.
Henry MokT* Cart Bmgha?dl,
Anna £ihnac> H. 'Woblexa,

Lcn, Tn. Wohiars,
W. Carina*®, Tw« Wohlara,
Gottfield J, Schmidt, V4le,-££errFlontjc.

. MZLVaCKSX. ■
HermannZinkeisfl*,lira, ZinteUan, •

Ilia* Zinieisen,Un. U. Mittao
and child.

ST. LOUIS.
bn. i- £dgln and Mrs. Dora Cobra.
Don Ztlglat, Uia« A, Vej«. '

SAixuonr. u.QMrCftnha* OacUMun,

Joseph Schllta,
EcniyTrl-nd,
wtrm,Fricmh
JfcccbLsnfrca,
JCarous Stein,

Mr*. MargaretKlimme, TODUm Prolan.
Mr*. Emm* and 0. F, Haste,Children, Mr*. C, F. Haas*.
P. K.FauUen.

: pgnwiT. anon.
A3W* Stockman, Mrs. 0. Honhammsr,
Xavier Ur*. Joseph Beyer,

Columbus, o.
O.E, Aulig, Edward Schauer,
Fred. Dplmtnn, Mrs. Schauer.

HAVASi.

W. Zach, German Coaiul, Mis* MargaretZach.
Mr*. W. Zach,

AUGUSTA, OA. .

G. G. Leonard, Jenny Leonard,
Mary W. Leonard,

hxqhlasto. ill. /

John Supplier, John Buppiger, Jr,,
Mr*. John Buppiger, Louis J. Buiiplgar,
Adeline Suppiger, Michael Hurlemaniu
Christian Herch,

M. Harrison,

AfiHLXSD, ILL.
Bilan Hester.

Waterman,

U. Eohn, Mattoon, XU.
Dwight Ellnck,Fnhtport, Mick*
8. Stem, Greenville, 111.
Joseph Wile, Greenburg, K. 0.
Mas Coban, Montezuma, Gx
E. Spirts, Macon, Ga.
Me*. R, Cctiow, Bhelbyvlile, 18,
EllaFiachs, Quincy, lit

CABIN PIBBEKGEBS.
Following is alist of the cabin passengers, al-

phabetically arranged:
Aullg, C. 3L, Maunhelircr,E.,
Bachmau, H., Meyer, ilia?,
Becker, N., Mumcr, August,
Becker. Mr*. L-, Hunter, Mr*. August,
Brunner. J. J-., Mituer, Mrs, Maria sad
Boxuth. Mis* child,
Beyer, Mrs. Jotepiu, Metzke, W., ~

Crane, His* Caroline Mann, Miss P.,
Caveriy. Mr*., Heo, Mrs. E. and tweehfl-
Oaverly, Mias., dreu,.
Cramer, Oscar., Pcrdval, D. W.,
Cramer, Mr*., Paulacn, P. A^
Cohrs, Mra. Dorx, Reiff. P.,
Cohan, Max., ' Ridgvray, Mr*, and MS*

Cutton, Mrs, 8., yanh
Dimock, Mhs 8., M. D., Relchlin, Mrs. Xavier,
Deokritz, Hermann., lildcrer, Louis,
Deckritz, Hr*. August* Biderer, Mra. Louis and
Eckstein; I*, child,
Eisnper, Wisa Anna, Stern, S.,
Friend, Eenrv, Schhtz, Joseph,
Friend, Mr*. Henry, Stern, Henry,
Foster, Mra. Pauline, and Smith,W. T.

Infant, Stein, M. f
Foederle, Richard, Schwarzenbach, A*
Frahm, Cart Scoelting, Mra. Hermann,
Fralim, William, Stoelting, Mr*. Ida,
Flacks, Miss Stoelting, Master George,
Gregory,Frank, Stockman, Alois,
Gregory. Sir*. 0„ Bchur, Mrs. Maria,
Greene, MissE., Bchur. Miss Bertha,
Hesse, Maria, andIn-Sehhg, L..

fant, Sehlig, MissEli*#,
TTanti, SL, Bpritz, Hermann,
Holzhauer, Mr*. S., andSappiger, John,

child, Suppiger, Mr*. John,
Bering, Mr*. Cat.bertha, BuppJger, Miss Adeline,
Haase, Charles F-, Buppiger, Master: John,
Hacee, Mr*. C. F* • Suppiger, Louis G.,
Hirni, Christian, Schiruer, Edward,
Hcitcr, Silas, Schirner,-Mr*. EdwwW,
HaiTiaon, M. Schmidt, Gottfried J»*
llarlcmnu, Mictraet Stephan, C. T.,
HolazneiEtcr, jura. L, V., Schmidt, C.,
Hansen, Mra.Kmma Mra Schmidt, Miss C.,

■ diiid Tobin, Aiemnder,
Just, Mrs. C.. two ckil- Hhlman, Frederick,

dren, and serrant. Vetlenhelmcr, MissLoolu,
Klonhclmer, Mrs. 0., Waltmann, G.,
Kicmnie, Mrs. Miriirat, Waste, Leo,
EoliL William, Wesle, Mrs. Hurmlne,
Eeni, Dr. F. O. Walter, C. W, ,nd two
Klinct. Dwight, children,
Eutin, E., Wile, Joseph.
Eirchmeler, Mra. Lima, Wiiliams, Jolm,
Krcntcr, Ferd., Wohlers, Henry,
Eircber, Otto. Wohlers, Mrs. Hmj, saa
Eomblum. M.. • twochildren,
Kornblum, Mra. IC, thro, Wsssermann, IL.

children, and .errant, Zacli, Wdllam,
Laufron, J., Zacb, Mrs. llilliam,
Leonhardt, O. G., Zacli, Miss Margaret,
Leonhardt, Mrs. 1L W„ Zinkciscn, Hermann,
Leonbardt, iUss Jennie, Zinkciscn, Mrs. Celine,
Len, Mra, Elizabeth, Zinkeisen, Mlsa Annie,
Len, Mice Christine, Ziegler, Mrs. Angnatt, and
Mannheimer, Mx*. E.f and infant,

two children, Ziegler, Mis* Dora.
Tho passengers were nearlyall Germans, and

had taken their passage to the old country, be-
ing among the first to venture. Carl Schurz
missed going by the Schiller one day. Hesailed
in the Pomerania April 29, and must have mat
with the same gale.

Bp far as the number of passengers saved is
concerned, the list is not large. The gale was
still too severe to permit small craft to venture
oat, hut a steamer went to the spot where
the unfortnnate vessel was lying, and rescued
some thirty, all told, though the list, it is hoped,
will be extended as soon as news can bs brought
from other islands, where some of the pas-
sengers, it is hoped, will be found, in addition
to those already reported. Two corpses were
wash ed ashore this morning, but have not been
idea tided. The Captain is undoubtedly drowned.
Eaily this afternoon it was reported that ten
survivors ■ had been rescued. Later advices
state that twenty-six additional pauengera and
officers are saved!

REPORTED BATED*
H. HiHetß, chief officer.
Leake, stoker,
Bolling, Bicker. -

A. Seaman.
Gouldbcrg, teamen.
Wallis, seaman.

"

I’eck, ecaman.
Louis Bidcrer. Few York, cabin.
J. F. Kero, Shenandoah. I 1!., cabin.

E. H. Kuhn, >’ew York, cabin.
Leo 'Waste, Philadelphia, cabin,
F. S/hdJeubcrg, New York, steerage.

• E. Poluman, second officer.
G. Freeze®, third officer.
B. Uciutz, focrth officer.
Michael Wagner, Detroit.
Carl Feohmaad wife, Daveaperk
Otto Kirclier, Davenport. •’**.

7. C. ttaKhmgTi (7) Davenport.
Henry Mohr, Chicago. ‘

Coil Bnrghardt.'
FrederihaFieutje,
The excitement in this city is intense. A large

number of the steeragepassengers andnot a few
of the cabin' passengers are connected in this
city. The arrival of the distressing intelligence
brought hundreds to the offices of the Eagle
Company, intensely anxious about the safety of
their relatives and friends. Soma of the scenes
were of the most distressing character. One
man, on bearing that his wife and two children
were not among those repoitedsavod, was seized
with an appoletic fit. .Others seemed mazed by
their apprehensions, and wildly inquired for the
missing. The newspaper offices are beset by
eager crowds.

{Tp the Associatedpress. 1
ANOTHER LIST OP SAVED.

NbwYobk, Mays.—Agents of theScbijler re-
ceived another dispatch this evening from thea
scentat Plymouth. It is ps follows: Hillers,'
first officer; Polamano, second officer; Hehitz,
foarth officer; Jansen and Packcndorf, • bbaU
swains, and Hirechj s&ilmaker, are saved. Also
passengersT. O. West, Henry Bteyp, Mr. arid
Mrs. Janes, Pasth, Jan, Dunk, Hexter. Frphzn,
Carl Kuhn, Marcus Porither. SclieUebberg, Jan-
sen, Beidcrer, Fohr, and Williams ; stokers
Smike and Bullig, sailors Gooldberg,
Wallis, andPeterson. The survivors are expect-
edat Penzance to-morrow morning, when we will
obtain a detailed list.

(Signed) Stevens, Penzance, May 8.
THE MAILS.

The following Is a list of the mails placed on
board of the Schiller: For London, 82 bags of
letters and papers; for Liverpool, 11 bags of
lettersand papers; for Glasgow, 8 bags or let-
ters and papers; fpr Dublin, 11 bags of letters
endpapers; for Cherbourg and Pans, 12 bags
of letters and papers; for Hamburg, 17 bags of
letters and papers. The total nnmber of letters
is 36.000: In addition to these, there yrgs pn
board the entire regular transcontinental mall
from Australia and New Zealand, comprising 162
bags!

_

• •

LATEST PARTICULARS.

iKwrnoy, Hay B—B p. m.—The following pas-
sengers are known to bare been saved : First-
class passengers—Henry Stern, of New York;
Led Wests, of Philadelphia, and Earl EnsiL
Second-class and steerage—Silas Booster,
Charles Thrau, CarlDantzen, MarcusPan jUser,
and Charles Jonesand wife.

Pour other steerage passengers were saved,
but their names have not yet been ascertained,
as they are in a state of insensibility.

The following members of the crew are slap
saved: Blusiner, Packepdorff, Weiser, Ban
Blackbonse, Behberg, Jensen, Adamson, Bau-
mann, Plpnin, Jorgejensen.Warn odd, Pahler,
Hoffmann, Emspiersen, Pie!, Wiuach, and
SchweinskL

London, May B—9p. m.—Up to this hour but
43 of all vrho were on board are known to be
raved. Twenty-five sacks of mailmatter have
also been saved.

SEVERAL BODIES HAVE BEEN FICXZD TJ7
near the wreck, among them a woman irith s
child clasped in her arms.

London, May 9—2 a. m.—4 dispatch just re-
ceived says Richard Williams and Charles Henry
Percy, steerage passengers, were saved. Kino-
teen corpses and some bales of hay and other
portionsof tbecargo have been recovered. The
survivors and a pertion of the mails have
reached Penzanse, and will be forwarded front
that place ts Plymouth by the first train this
(San<lay) morniig. Those who are going to
Cherbourg and Hamburg will be sent to their
dsstin&uon by the auamship Pomerania, Of

(bo Hamburg-Americanline, now on her way froni
New York, and expected to reach PljTaouth to-
day. ,

WESTERN PASSENGERS.
BBIE7 PZBSONAI. NOTIONS.

In (ho list of passengers publishedin the cur-
rent issue of the Handel Zeilung, are the follow-
ing Chicagoansand other Wasters people, who
areprobably Among thelost:

CHICAGO.
HenryMohr, cigar manufacturer, on Superior

street He was a single man* member of the
Chicago-Torngemelndo.

Qottfield J- Schmidt, of (he firm of Schmidt «k
Lovercno, flour ami feed dealers. No. 64 North
Wells street He Reaves a wife and Ifour chil-
dren.

Henry Wohlers, of the provision firm of
Gauler & Co., Nos. 134 and 186 North Wells
street, and hi? wife and (wo children, aged 6
weeks and C years respectively. Hr Wohlers
was 37 and bis wife 81 yearsold.

J. WilliamMetzger, a youngman of 22 years,
a clerk for the past four years in the German-:
American Bant, and an estimable young man.
He was en route to Frankfurt, where he in-
tended visiting his relatives, and expected to re-
main three months. He has two uncles living
In this citv, one of whom is William Metzger, of
No. 683 Liimber street, and who is at present m
the city w?d not among the lost, as has been
inferred from the report in last evenings
papers. The other tmeie is Adolph Metzger,

Srevision dealer at the comer of Wright and
lalated streets.
Miss Anna Eisner, daughter of MauriceEisner,

of the grocery firm of Kohn & Eisner, No. 369
Division street.

,
, .

..
Mrs. Elizabeth Lon and her daughter,

Christina, supposed to be of the family of John
Leo, of No. 197 Chicago avenue.

Carl Burghardt and wife and two children, en
route to Germany, to remain.

Frederika Flentje, a young lady on rente to
visit friends.

MILWAUKEE.
Joseph BoMitz, of the wall-known browing

companyof that name. He was on bis way to
ilentz, Germany. JEiia age waail, andbe loaves
a* wife.

Henry Friend, a large wholesale clothing deal-
er, and his wife.

Henhnn Zinkeisen and wife, of the commis-
sion firm of Zinkeisen, Bartlett & Co., Jacob
Lamfrom, and Mrs. Maria Miituer and (children,
Markus Stein.

The Carl Kuhn mentioned in' the reports as
probably saved, is the American Gen-
eral Agent of the Eaqle Line,
and the firm of Knanth, Nachod
&Kuhn. Bis residence is at York. He
is a-warm personal friend of Berman Bastert
Esq., and is an estimablegentleman. His thou-
sands of friends will greet the nova of his safety
ivith rejoicing.

,Marcus Stein, of Milwaukee, is a brotherof
Phillip Stein, of this city, who was recently mar-
ried. , , .

Sigmund Stern, of Qreenyilla, HI., is » brother
of Max Stern, of thiscity, publisherof the jPrde
.Prewe.

THE VICE-PRESIDENT,
Hi, Itccpptlon In IHompbl..

Memphis, Tenn., May S.-rVice-PresidentWil-
son arrived afe 3 o’clock on the Memphis &

Louisville train. He was met at the National
Cemetery by Committees from the General
Council and the Chamber of Commerce, and, on
arriving at the depot in the city, was met
by Mayor Loagne and the remainder of
the city officials. The Mayor received him with
a brief address, tendering the hospitalities of
the city, to which Vice-President Wilson re-
spondedin an appropriate manner, taking oc-
casion to say thath6 was traveling simply as a
private citizen to see the country, and, after re-
ferring to his anti-slavery record and tho late
War, which he thought could not have been
averted by any power of man, hoped that peace
and good feelingwould succeedits bitterness, and
our country would prosperand become the great-
est nation upon earth! After an air from the
band in attendance, the party took carriages for
the Peabody Hotel, v^here'an immense crowd
had assembled, and in response to a loud call
tho Vice-President appeared nopn the verandah
and made a short address. During the after-
noon a large number of prominent citizens,
including CoL Casey Young, member of
Congress, Ex-Gov. Harris, Gen. Patterson,
Collector of Internal Bevenue, and others,
called upon Mr. Wilson. He remains here nntil
Monday evening, when he leaves forLittle Book.
The state.of bis health and the weatherwill de-
termine whether be will go thence to Texas or
St. Louis, and if to the latter he will extend hia
trip to Denver, but It is his intention (b reach
home early in June.

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS.
Educational and missionary Work.

Charleston, 8. C., Hay B.—The Southern
Baptist Convention accomplished to-Jay a large
Amount of business. Action was taken heartily
co-operating with the Northern Baptists in the
literary and theological education of the colored
people. The Northern Baptists have schools at
Richmond, Raleigh, Columbia, Augusta, Nash-
ville, and Now.Orleans. The Southern Baptists
co-operate with these individually and through
their HomeMission Board.

Reports were adopted also full of cheer as to
Southern miesion'work in China ana Italy. The
African missions will be discussed do Monday.

It was decided to couthmo the publication of
Kind TTonfs, their Southern Sunday-school pa-
per. '

Resolutions also passed recommending the
patronage of tbo Southern' BaptistReview, pro-
vided is can be successfully accomplished. This
Is proposed to be done by the Southern Baptist
Publication Society of Memphis.

The next convention will meet at Richmond,
Ya., May 8,1876.

* A report declaring fraternal affection and bla-
ding God-speed io the American Baptist Home
Missipb ana other Baptist societies North, was
adopted. Ten delegates wore appointed to the
Northernmeeting, aesembling'May 25, at Phila-
delphia.

THE BIiACK HFIiLSy

Hilnera Up*
Omaha. Neb.i May B.—Gov. John M. Thayer,

of Wyoming lefthere forWashington, D. C., to
assist in dealing with the deputation of Sioux
Indiana who are now an route, looking to the
ceding of’the Black Hills country. About
April 25, a party of men at the Red Oloud
Agency suddenly disappeared in thedirection of
the Bills. Lieut, Rogers, heading V scouting
party, was sent after them, and on May 2 re-
turned with five of the party.* The restretarded
the*next day The military think there are no
whites in the Hills now, and that it is impossible
for mining parties to pass the cordon pf scouts
and military.

CINCINNATI PACKING STATISTICS.
Cxhcoiiiaq, Hay B.—The report of the stock

of bog product iu this city* May 1,1875, sod for
the corresponding period'last year, was to-day
noon submitted to the Fork Packers* Association
by the Secretary, Sidney D. Maxwell, In pre-
paring this report tiiebusiness of 140 firms baa
bean consulted. It is more comprehensive than
any preceding report, in that it furnishes as
complete details of the summer as of
the Vinter product. The winter pack-
ing, from Nor. 1 to Hay 1, is as
follows : Barreled meats—total numberbarrels
of pork in 1875, 26,724; 1874.10,075; total num-
berpounds of bulk meats in 1875, 27,108,017; lb
1874, 83.522,865; total ppnods bacon iu 1874,
2,296,085: total pounds bams, hot including
bulk, in 1875, 11,787,738; in 1874, 8,645,935.
I*arq for 1875—To:al number of tierces, 22,294;
barrels, 193; kegs. 8,206. In 1874—Tierces,
6,607; barrels, 95; kegs, 2,947. Supamer-cnred
meats from March 1 to Nov. lin 1874—Total
number barrels pork, 707; total pounds bulk
meats,' s4l,Oft); total pounds bacoo, 62,900;
totalpounds bams other than bulk, or sugar, or
pickled, 65,180. ‘ Total number tierces lard,
22,000.

A VETO.
New Orleans, May B.—Got- Kellogg to-day

filed with the Secretary of State a veto of
a bill passed daring the extra session of the
Legislaturemaking all State scrip, of whatever
character, receivable for back taxes.. He says:
“Of tbe outstanding obligations of the State,
$5,219,912, chiefly ante-bellum bonds, Have been
funded up to date, and we have now in the
Treasury @470,527 to the credit of the interest
nppn the hew consolidated bonds. This is an
encouraging exhibit for oar creditors, provided
wo keep perfect faith with them. It is impos*
sible, however, for tbe State to maintain its
credit and meet its obligations at maturity ex-
cept by requiring its revenues to be paid in cur-
rency.* ' .

The Unopdago Lock Company, of Chicago,
capital stock $20,000, filed * certificate of organ-
ization in the office of ts\f SecretaryState,at
Springfield, yesterday.
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THE GREAT SCANDAL.

A Quotation from tlio Woodstock loti
ter Ruled Out by Judgo

Neilsou.

a .Tnmr Complains tliat Ho Has
Been Approached

Improperly.

Another Brief Talk with the Botorione
WoodinlL

RULED OUT.
xtxß York Sunf $ report of Thuridai/a proceeavuia.
Mr. Fullerton read from Mr. Bpecher’s testi-

monyhis denial that he had ever confessed to
Mr. Bowen the commission of any adulteries,
audput thequestion to.Mr. Bowen: “Did you
St any time state to Mr. Beepher any charges
which implicated hie sipr&l character?”

Mr. Evarts arguedagainst the admissibility Of
§n answer, a Q 4 JudgeNeilpou ruled in his favpr,
saying *

** It Is immaterial what a conversation
may have been between Mr. Beecher and Mr.
Bowen. I don’t think we can tab® it-”

Mr. Fullerton next offered the “Woodstock
letter,” written by Mr. Bowen to Mr. Tilton in
1803, of which only the following paragraph has
over been published:
I sometimes feel that Imuat break iilence, thatI

miut no longer suffer as a dumb man, end be made to
bear a load of grief most uiyuatiy. One word from me
would make a rerotvUon torougfaoutChristendom, I
had almost said—and you know it, You have just a
little of the evidence from the great volume in my
possession. I am notpursuing a phantom, but sol-
emnly boding over an awful reality.

Mr. Eyarta contested the admission of the let-
ter, and Judge Neilsonruled it out.

A PROMISED ‘’STARTLING REVELATION."
Despatch to ticSt, Louis Globe,

New Yobs, May 7.—The following wlll be pub-
lished in the Sun to-morrow: “After the close
of theBeecher trial there will bo a startlingrev-
elation of the experience of the jurors. One
of them has complained to Judge Neil-
son that he has been approached improp-
erly end it is now regarded as certain that
there canbe no verdict. At the commencement
of the trial Judgo Neilsou favored the isolation
of the jury, but the lawyers on both sides, fore-
seeing thehardship of such*acourse, opposed it,
and bad their way. Jurors, consequently, have
been accessible. The result has been closely
watched by detectives oh both sides. Boon after
the trial began, JohnF. Bingham, whoused to be
in tho employ of the Erie Railway under Fisk’s
management, and since then has had some con-
nection with Shearman’s office, went to Middle-
town, N. Y., on on errand fromthe defense.
There he saw a Mr. Tuttle, who has been a de-
tective for tho Erie Company. Bingham said to
him, in substance: *We want to employyou to
look after the jury in the Beecher case. ’

Tuttle declined the job, whereupon Bing-
ham said; *Well, tho work is going to ne
done any way, if I have to look after it myself.*
Bingham soon made hisapneorance in Brooklyn,
andhas spent most of his time there ever since,
hut has not been in the court-roam, ilis move-
ments have been closely watched by detectives in
tho employof Tilton’s side; and we dare say tho
secret history of the scandal wpuid bo os inter-
esting os that \yhich has been reported m the
newspapers."

IN GOOD SPIRITS.
Xcu York Uerctiiii May 7.

Perhaps it is to be an era of good feeling be-
fore the trial ends. When Bowen descended
from thewitness stand at recess, Beecher shook
bands with him. In the Plymouth Church
circles the fraternization of the brethren
was unusually cordial. Tilton was in
uncommonly good humor at the end
of the day's proceedings. He was ready to
laugh and joke with anybody. His lawyers
were jubilant,and tbo defendant's lawyers were
not behind them in manifestations of joy at the
great success of their aide. And all the'delight
was 90 unaffected.

MRS. WOODHULL.
iTra Utter U St, Louii Sevubiican.

RewVobk, Hay 6.—Less than tiro months
ago, Victoria 'ffoodholl, wearied in body and
worn in mind, straightened in circnmstances,
altogetherunder a cloud, occupied a very mpcl-
est suite of apartments in a “ Cat ” boose on
Eleventh street Last night I found bar oc-
cupying- a stunning prown-stpnp on Jfilr
tietb street, sitting in a saloon SQ
by 75 feet large (the room,
not Victoria) surrounded by carved walnut
pieces of furniture of themost magnificent de-
scription, mirrors of fabulons size, gorgeous
carpets, bronze fignrea the. sizeof life, carved
walnut doors, big enough for church purposes,
robed in black velvet, sitting in state, refusing
Sgm Herns’ earnest entreaties to take
the stand as a witness in this Beecher
business. “ Why,” said tbs astonished woman,
•‘did Moulton and Tilton actually advise von
to' take this step ? ,r And when Ur. Morris
said they did, sho exclaimed that the trial bad
unsettled their minds, “for,” continued Violet
ria, “proving them false in thsir statements
concerning mo wonld throw out their evidence
in all respects. And thongh Theodore’scause
is just, and the statements of Tilton, Moulton,
and wife, true iu' tho main, they' wodld bo
crushed by the foolishprevarication made about
me, which I should explode the instant I went
on the witness-stand."- Bo Hr. Morris, evidently
a rapid convert to theWoodhnll opinion, with-
drew, and left thotriumphantyictoria'to enlarge
qn this tremendous topic.

THE RELATION OF THE SEXES.
Sew York limes.

One of the witnesses in the Beecher case, the
otheg day, told the Court that, ip bis opinion,
“ The relation of the sexes was a department
of human life which should be relegated
tp tho will and conscience of the indi-
viduals concerned; that the law should
not interfere with the relations of the sexes,
so far as tbs affections are concerned-" 'Cues
it not almost seem that this view is held by
other persona over inBrooklyn besides the wit-
ness iu question, and does pot that fact account
for much that is otherwise wholly ipoxplipaWe
in tb« prosept case ?

BESSIE.
Springft£i (J/um.) Uemihlican,

Bessie Turneris a smart girl, but she seems
very subject to “self-deception,” as Mr. Beecher
calls it. She testified that she told Mr.Richards,
Mrs! TUton’s brqteer, all about Tilton’s abuse of
his wife and attempt to ruin her in December,
1870, and Mr. Eicharda appears in court and
swears that she never said a word to him about
it • she declared thatshe did not tell Mrs. Brad-
shaw that Tilton badaccused his wife of adul-
tery. and Mrs. Bradshaw, being recalled, pro-
duces her diary with the record of that precise
statement by Bessie. The question naturally
arises whether sho was the yictim of similar
“seif-deception’’' in her vivacious narratiypa
about Tilton’s abasing bis wife and carrying
herself from one bed to another, etc.

CONDONATION.
T. theSiam of The Chicane Tribune :

.Ddbdqde, In., May 7—As a pulpit-orator and
elocutionist, Henry Weird Beecher is infinitely
superior to any man bring.. No other, either of
this or anypast age, has been so powerful to
sway an audience, or control at will bis en-
tranced hearers. His acting npop the ros-
trum is consummate, and bis rhetoric of the
highest order; but his great strength consists
in his wonderful command of language, and the
akillful use of words. This is big great forte,
and in ithe is unsurpassed. Nearly fortyyears
of practice in the pulpit and lecture-room, be-
fore cultured and enlightened audiences, hays

rendered him almost perfect, and he is newer at
a loss, Ha always uses the right word in the
right place, and gives to each its exact, shade of
meaning.

lua passage in one of Beecher’s despairing
letters to Moulton he says: 'Tilton can do
nothing; ha had condoned his wife’s fault.’
What didhe mean 7 What was the fauU which
that wife bad committed? ’'Condone” is a
Ie»al word, and has a definite meaning.
Turning to Bouyier’a Law Dictionary, we
find it defined as follower “CoKuoHinoH
(Ecclesiastical Law)-Forgiveness, ex-
press or impbed, by a husband of hia wife, or
&>r a wife of her busPanel, fora breach of mari-
tal duty, as adnltery, with an implied condition
that it shall notbe repeated." Webster says :

“Oosdohz (SedeticatiMt Laa)—To pardoni

to overlook the offense of? especially to forgive
for a violation of the marriage-vow,—said of
either thehusband or wife." ~

Is not the exact nature of the ilfauU al-
luded to in that sorrowful and contrite letter to
the Mutual Friend indicated with sufficient cer-
tainty ? It seems to mo so. There can be as
little doubt as to who were the parties imoli-
paied in ita commission. 0,

CRIME.

MATRICIDE AND SUICIDE.
jSew Tori Sun, May 6. .

Susan Scuttand her son Wesley Tan Dusen,
who shot her and then killed himself, were
buried yesterday in one grave in Hillsdale, Co-
lumbia County, N. Y. Every one in the neigh-
borhood had a story to tell of the eccentricities
of Wesley Van Duaeo, the illegitimate son of
Susan Scutt He was 88 yearsofage, industrious
and sober, and bad been employed by the
railroad company from his boyhood. Although
morose and uncommunicative, scarcely ever be-
ing known to apeak, he did his work to the satis-
faction of bis employers. It was notuntil about
a year ago that bis known eccentricity was sus-
pected to be a form of insanity. Then be was
locked up in jailon complaint of his grandfather
whom he had repeatedly threatened with gun
tad pistoL

At the jail Van Posen gave the Sheriff a sum
of money for safe keeping, which seemed fabu-
lously large to the gossips of the little agricul-
tural town. Over $2,500 was in the roll, and
among the bank notes wore those of State hanks
long ago worthless except as old paper. That a
track man and railroad* laborer should secretly
possess somuch wealth, hoarded from hia small
wages, was not to be explained by the village.
No one even of his family knew of hi* sayings,
as the money never went out of his possession
even to bo hidden. After he bad displayed his
money, it was decide! not to press thecharge
against him, and he was released. He returned
to live with his mother and her parents in a lit-
tle cabinabout half a mile below Hillsdale sta-
tion, on an unfrequented road near a small
stream at the foot of themountain.

Caleb Scntt, the old man, is 02 years old, and
bis wife only little younger. Borah Soutt, the
mother of Wesley, was 60 years old. She took
care of the story-apd-a-balf cabin, and made it a
homo for her sop. The affection between them
was warm, and afterbis release from jail Wes-
ley and his mother puzzled oyer the question
of the disposition of his money. Then she
consulted John O. Hubbard* Esq** telling him
that some one wished to borrow it and
get it away from them. He advised her U> lend
it on satisfactory sepprity at a reasonable rate,
bpt she would not listen. Then he advised her
to bank it, and she still objected. His next sug-
gestion that the money should bo hidden in
some place knownonly to herself and son met
herapproval. £he went away saying that they
would bide the mousy so that po pnp living
ehould bp able to find it. Subsequently mother
and goo quarreled over the money.

On Monday Wesley began to show signsof re-
curring insanity, and to a physician called to at-
tend him he said that some one was pursuing
him to oat him to pieces. Little attention was
paid to whatwere thought to be temporary va-
garies. Tho inmates of the cabin retired as
usual. Wesley and his mother in theloft, which
was divided *by a board partition, and the old
couple on the lower floor. At about 5 o’clock the
next morning, while the old man was building
the fire, he beard scuffling, two pistol shots,
and a heavy fall in tho loft. Hia wife screamed,
and he ran to the ladder andclimbed to tho trap-
door. the onlyentrance totheloft.lt was closed,
and theold man pushed it up with great difficul-
ty, for boxes and barrels bad been piled on it.

be fiad forced the door, tho old man saw
the prostrate form of his daughter. She wee
groaning, and hernight-clothes were , red with
the blood that flowed from two bullet-boles in
her breast. Over her, with the smoking pistol
Still in his hand, stood tho maniac, and his voice
roused the old man fromhia stupor. “Damn
you,-’ it said, “go down, or I’U pot a hole
through you.” “X won’t,1 * cried the old men.
•* iJut TU have you twitched for this.” Spring-
ing to the side of the dying woman,
the bid man raised her in his arms
and started for the trap-door. Tho mad-
man followed, and, with the pistol close to tho
inanimate woman’s face, fired, tho ball piercing
.her forehead. The old mao did not falter, or
Ipse his hold upon the woman. Descending
tho ladder, he carried her across the rpom and
Ipfther dead on the bed from which be bad just
arisen' Then, with bis wife, fi® Started toalarm
the neighbors, apd ran to Hillsdale. “Wesloy
has murdered Susan,said he, “andI want him

Kpox and a number of others
accompanied blip to the borne, fropn which be
had been absent about half Stretched
on the floor in the next room to that in which tho
murdered woman lay, was the body of the mur-
derer. He bad sat on the floor, bared his
breast, and shot himself, an inch to the right of
the heart. He was dead. In a basket of carpet-
rags, just within his reach if sotting up. was
found a seven-barreled revolver with fivecham-
bers discharged. * Tho raga ware piled upon it,
seemingly to conceal it.

, iv ,Ai the pews of the tragedy spread through
tho village the excitement became intense.
Bpsipess was entirely suspended, and an arous-
ed multitude tilled the lowly cabin and stepped
over the blood-stained floor. In the thorough
searches made by the visitors, $1,500 was dis-
covered in different sums in all sorts of hiding-
places. It is thought that about SI,OOO of the
madman’s money is still hidden in thehouse.

Yesterday morning Henry Scutt, a grandson
of the old couplo, who attended the funeral,
found an old shotgun that had belonged to
Wesley.' As hia grandparents were nervous, he
thought he would discharge rather than keep it
loaded in the house. The gun burst when ho
attempted to fire it, and terribly lacerated bis
band and arm. The gun was pne-third full of
slugs, bolt-beads, and iron scraps that bad
riisted in. It is thought that the lunatic loaded
it with murderous intent in one of bis fits of
aberration. The shooting is supposed tp have
been til* result Pf a quarrel over the secreted
money.

PRICE'S VICTORY.
Special Dispatch to The' Chicago Tribune.

Tout Wavnz, Ind., May B.—The rpmaiug of
Binkley, the roan killed by Express-Messenger
Price near Lima, 0., reached thia city at mid-
night Tho Coronet’s verdict was in accordance
With the facto as telegraphed last night, and
completely exonereted Price. The testimony
showed that a cord 10 feet long was found on
Binkloy’a remains, attached to whiohwas a short,
thiok pieces of wood, from whichit is inferred
that the intention was to bind and gag Price,
and either rob the safes on the tram orelse
throw them but at somo convenient spot
imd rifle them subsequently. The vigor-
ous defense made by the messenger
probably caused tho assailant to shoot
without cartving out his first plan.' It was also
shown that Binkley had his beard shaved off be-
fore leaving this city on Thursday night. The
funeral of deceasedwill occur from his late resi-

dence to-morrow forenoon. Price’s wounds,
though y«y painful, ate not regarded aa can-
ons. '

MURDEROUS MINERS.
Foim'h v ills, Pa., May B.—An attempt to born

tho Philadelphia & Beading Railroad bridge,
above Locuat Gap. last night, failed, though it
was damaged tP such an extent that it is unsafe
to ran trains over it. These attempts at -wreck-
ing trains in the Schuylkill region arc becoming
alarmingly on the increase.

There was considerable excitementat Mahoney
City to-night, occasioned by tn'o Frenchmen
being attacked in the principal street. One was
badly wounded, and the other is not expected to
live.

Wilkes bake e. Pa., May 10.—Tlie wsiran tlor
the arrest of the assailants of McDado, at
Kingston, has been turned over to the Sheriff,
theoonstables posse being unable to arrest the
man.

MEXICAN BANDITS SHOT.
Special ‘Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

New Oeleaxs, La., May B.—A special dis-
patch to the Republican from Ban Antonio,
Texas, says a letter from Monterey, Mexico,
brings news that on the 21th nit. eight of tbo
bandits who attacked Corpus Christi were taken
through Monterey under guard to Saltillo.wUpra
they an to be shot fiy order of GeneralEsoa-
bgdo.' ’

A FATAL QUARREL.
Philadelphia, May B.—James'Daggard and

Ferdinand Romelman, while at sapper tills even-
ing, quarreled daring the argument about the
refining of sugar, and Bomelmsit was fatally
stabbed.

SAFE ROBBERY.
. Special Dinotch to Tic Ctncaae Tribune.
Datespoet. Is., May B.—The store of Graham

& Chapman, at Big Rock, this county, was en-
tered by burglars, last night, the safe pried
open, and ever 94,000 stolen. There is no clew
to tbs robbers.

INDICTMENTS WITHDRAWN.
Special Diaateh to The Chicane Tribune.

Sis Monza, Is., May S.—The remaining firs

indictments against ex-Gov. Bankin wars dis-
miusd this afternoop.

LA CROSSE CRIMINAL ITEMS.
Special Dupateh u Tlit Clueaat Inoxtne,

Li. Cnoaas, Wis.. May 8. Tho Chief
of Folico arrested Toney Parks, col-
ored, to-day. Parka is tho man who
the razor with such fatal results on the steamer
Northwestern on Wednesday last, causing tho
death ofa deck band, as reported to The Tiub-
dxe.

Burglaries hate been * common occurrence in
the city the past week, hardly a night passing
without one or more stores or houses being
visited. To-dayCniaf of Police Hatch took in
Joe Seville, alias Spotted Pete, an expert from
Memphis, who has been working at BaCxosse
for several days. Pete has tbe reputation on
the river of being an expert at the business, and
a dangerous man.

A FATAL BOARD-BILL.
Milwaukee. Noy B. —At Ohillon, Wis., to-day,

a one armed soldier named George Miller shot
John Namis, proprietor of- the New Holstein
Hotel, and Henry Kuehls, ostler, and then pro-
ceeded to the cemetery and shot himself. Of
the three, only Kuehls cau recover. The cause
was a quarrel about a board-bill.

CASUALTIES.
CYCLONE AT DES MOINES.

Des Moines, May B.—A cyclone passed over
this city at 2:30 this afternoon, doing muchdam-
age. The largo brick smoke-stack of the paper
mill was demolished. It came suddenly, lasted
about 30 minutes, andpassed southeast.

Special Ditpatch to 'I'M Ch\eac» Vnoune .

Dubuque, la-, May B.—A tremeodoua windhas
prevailed all day, filling tho streets with dust,
and river navigation was almost entirely sus-
pended. . Various rumors are afloat to-nightof a
violent tornado at Fort Dodge, winch blew a
train from the track, and destroyed several
boasts, but these cannot be traced to areliable
source. Tbe damage here was Blight.

THE SOUTHERN TORNADO.
The personal casualtiesof the late Southern

tornado, thus farreported, ere as follows!
Ei»t Alabama—s killed, 5 wounded.
Harris Coanty, Oa.—s killed, 30 wounds*,Talbot—26 killed. 10 wounded.
Houston—l killed, < wounded.
Maxey—2 killed, 10 wounded.
Burke—l killed, B wouned.
Henry—o wounded.
Tronp-rB killed.
Total—Silled, 61; wounded, 60.
After [etms Georgia, il'continued its work of

devastation in death Carolina and North Oaro-
i«py

PACIFIC COAST DISASTERS.
£Ux. May B.—A dispatch from

SehomOt W. T., reports that the bars Union,
with coul from Nanaimo to San Francisco, struck
a sunken reef twelvemiles from Sehome on the
7th Irish, floated off with the tide, and sunk in
ten fathoms of water. Nolives lost.

This inorning the schooner Glennari parted a
hawser;at Bussian Biver Mills, and went to
pieces' dn the rocks. The Captain was drowned,
and the;crew saved. •

DROWNED.
{ Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Keozxjk, la.. May B.—A skiff containing four

men was capsized in tho river to-day. One of
tho number, a man named Jo Neal, was drown-
ed, and the others barely escaped, having been
rescuedafter a long and desperate struggle.

GREAT BRITAIN*
A DENIAL.

• London, May B.—The report that Sir John
Holker hud accepted a Judgeship of the Courtof
Exchequer, made vacantby the death of Baron
Figott, is denied.

The swinging saloon steamer Bessemer made
a trial tripto-day from Dover to Calais in one
hour and ahalf. The saloon being not finished,
it was not worked. When the steamer was en-
tering Calais harbor, she refused to answer her
helm, and struck tne southern pier, carrying
away 80 yards of it

SUICIDE.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribuns.

Keokuk, la., May B,—Mrs. John Herbert, a
lady 60 years of age, committed suicide nearher
home, on the opposite side of the river, this
morning by hanging herself to a tree. l)omestic
difficulty \yas tne cause of the act.

Special Dispatch to Tfie Chieaao Iribttne.

la.. MayB.— Mrs. Louisa Gehring,
tho wife of an engineer employed atßansp &

Doan's foundry, committed suicide about 8
o'clock tbis morning by hanging. She sent her
eldest daughter to market, and, with
the absence of the family, took a
clothes-line, fastened it to a .stair
past, and evidently jumped from a chair on
which" sty) stood in order to fasten the noose
abouther neck. "The deceased had been ill in
body and despondent in mind for a long time,
arid it is very probable that her rash act was the
result ofher physical and mental defects*

THE STRIKING KIfjERS.
Wilxksbabue, Pa., May B.—The meeting of

miners to-day was attended by delegates from
every district in this region. John Siuey, Presi-
dent of the Miners’ National Association, was
present. The proceedings have not been made
public. Baltimore district' No. 283 unanimously
resolved to'support their brethren on a
and continue! to do so until they get their prices.

JOURKAUSTIC.
Special Dispatch to The Chieaos Tribune,

Kansas City, Mo., May B.—Col, Amos Green
has disposed of his interest in the Kansas City
J)aily Times, leavingDr. M. Muzpfordsole own-
er. Underhis management and editorial control
the future of the Times is very promising, he
having proved himself a journalist of large
capacity and untiring enterprise.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
The Oshkosh aid committee at LaCroapo re-

port the collection of SI,OOO cash for the
sufferers by the fire. This, in addition to
smaller amounts donated by associations, socie-
ties. J. H. MoVicker. etc., makes quite a favora-
ble showing for LaCrosae.

The Chicago & Alton Railroadhave advertised
excursion rates from Springfield to Chicago next
week. Round trip, * $4. A largo delegation of
ex-soldiers residing in Springfield bayeperfected
arrangements to attend the reunion on the 13th,
X4tW aba 15th. The Governor’s Guard will also
come. They will number 60 gups.

A handsome pair of thoroughbred carriage-
borsea were presented by the physicians of
Louisville, through Dr. L. P. Blackburn, yester-
day, to tho venerable Dr. Samuel D. Grose,.of
Philadelphia. The presentation was mode in
front of the Galt House in the presence of a
large crowd of ladies and gentlemen.

Albert Todd, a preeminent lawyer of St. Louis*
introduced in tbo Missouri State Constitutional
Convention on Friday a petition from' tbe
Woman’s Suffrage Association of that State,
ashing that the Convention insert a clause To
the new Constitution extending tbe ballot to
woman.' It was'referred to the proper'com-
mittee.

Sberiflan Shook, proprietor, and A. L. Palmqr,
manager of tbe Union Square Theatre, blew
York, bare obtained a preliminary injunction
restraining Wood’s Museumfrpin prod pcipg tbe
p|ay of '■ The Two Orphans,” the farmer haring
a copjright of translation as ryeU as poaseaaionof the originalmanuscript.

A Trifling iQistake«
Very painful is tbe situationof a certain cleric

in a grocery store near tbeTown of Stamford,'
Ky. He was standing behind the counter but a
few mornings ago, sniffing pleasantly tho odor
of dried herrings and kerosene and cheese which
bucgabout bun, and waiting for a customer,
whoa there ran in, in a great hurry, a young lady
from a house near by. She had forgot-
ten the flour needed for some
dish in course of preparation and badcome in baste to the store to get it, taking out
ofa bureaudrawer aud bringing over what she
supposed to he a qlean pillow-slip to serve as a
bag. The obliging clerk seized tbe pillow-slip
in one hand and a scoop in tbe ocher, and dip-
ping from the flour barrela scoon-fuli, began
tilling the beg. Tbe first sooop-fiiU went not
only in but through the receptacle, and theas-
tonished clerk heldup the pillow-slip tosee (bat it
consistedof two parts with fringed outlets at the
bottom, through which tbe flour had gone to
the floor. The girl saw the thing at the same
time, and witna shriek, but without a word, ran
home. Tbe grocery-store clerk carefully dusted
the garments and laid them away to be returned
when calledfor, but they haven’t been called for
yst. And so, because of a carelessness not his
own, that unfortunate clerk is in a painful sit-
uation, and the store in which be is employed
haalost a custom**. It was a dreadful affair.

WASHINGTON.
Mora Serious Chartres Agalnt

the Indian Ring.

Assistant Secretary Burnham Innstie
gates the Question of Dam-

age Allowance.

Prlrat* Examinations Into the iDcgvl
Whisky Frauds.

THE INDIAN BUREAUi
CHANGES AGAINST TES INDIAN XING.

Social DitvaUh to The Chicago Tribune.
Washington, D. C., Hay B.—Commissioner

Smith, of the Indian Bureau, who has been es*
gaged in New York during the week in superin-
tending the opening of bids forIndians east el
the Hooky Mountains, has returned. Some of
the disappointedcontractors have also reappear*
ed here.. Protests have been filed against the
award of tbe tobacco contracts, and against tbs
expert who practically determined the award.
The eiaim is made that the quality
of rejected samples was better than
that of the accepted ones. It Is
chargedthat the tobacco is of thelowest grade,
mere factory sweepings. The contracts fox
transportation wore let at much lover rates
than in previous years. The flour that is to be
deliveredat Cheyenne* is of good quality, and
exceptionally cheap. Beef is considerably lower
than last year } but tho amount purchasedis less,
owing to deficientappropriation. The aggregate
amount of tho contracts Is $250,000.

Prof. Marsh still maintains bis
CHABGES AGAINST THE INDIAN BUBBAU,

and insists that Bed Clouddid not deceive him*
He says: “In a questionbetween Bed Cloudand
the ludian ring, whereboth were interested, X
would decidedly prefer the testimony of Bed
Cloud. In a private letter written at the Bed
Cloud Agency in April list. Lieut. Carpenter
says: “The Indians are aU quiet now. The
poor wretobee have been several times this win-
ter on theverge of starvation, through the
cality of theIndianring. They have neon com-
pelled to eat dogs, wolves, and ponies.”

THE SiOUX DELEQATIOX.
Tho Commissioner of Indian Affairs has r*

ceived a dispatch from Agent Savilla to this of*
feet: That the delegation of Indians, consisting
of Bed Cloud, SpoiledTail, and other chiefs el
the Brule Sioux, the Ogollalla Sioux, the Unca*
papas, the Sans Arks, Mineconjons were
necessarily delayed at - .a* aruie through tho in«
fluence of four or five half-breeds who want u
come to Washington as interpreters. He asked
that orders bo sent to Bed Cloud
and little Wound to start for Wash*
ington, and proceed at once to Cheyenne

The Commissioner telegraphed the desired In*
structions, and it is presumed that the delsga*
tion loft Cheyenne for this city this morning.

The delegation of Cheyenne Indians, consist
ing of about ten, are enthused to be alreadyon
the The entire delegation, with the inter*
praters, will consist of about thirty*

___

Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, who has been very
active inhis efforts to prevent hostilities on too
part of the Sioux, in view of the Black Hills ex-
citement, baa oome to bo present at the oonfss*
once.

NOTES AND NEWSi
XJAiIAQZ ALLOWANCE.

Special Dispatch to The Chieaao Tribune,
Washington, D. C., May B.—lt is not abso-

lutely certain that the Secretary of the Treasury
will adnero to the decision relative to the sus-
pension ofdamage allowances on goods imported
at interiorports of entry. The whole subject
has been referred to Judge Burnham, the new
Assistant Secretary of tho Treasury. He is now
engaged in examining arguments. There is
some reason to benove that he doubts
the practicability of making examination
for allowance of damage Incurred on
the voyage of importation within ten days from
the date of original importation at the first
port. One purpose of the now order seems to
be to prevent Western merchants from obtaining
damage allowance for damage incurredbetween
the coast ports and the West. This, it is
claimed, is a gross injustice to tho Eastern im-
porters, who, in selling their goods West, have
to incur the risks of transportation. The whole
subject aepms to turn upon the legal definition
of a few words, and the relation of the act of
July, 1871, to tho act of 1799.

APROTEST.
Charles H. Hain, United States Appraiser, haa

gent a very earnest protest against the recent
ruling to Gen. Babcock, hoping to secure the in*
terferenco of the President. Gen. Grant,
ever, seldom interferes in the action of tiu
executive Departments, 'so the letter was r*
ierred to the Treasury Department wiUum
recommendation.

WinSET FRAUDS*
It has transpired that the private examinations

into the operations of the alleged whisky ring
have been conducted in Chicago, Milwaukee,'
Cincinnati, St, Louis, Louisville, Evansville,and
some other ports. The SL Louis distillers
already understand that their operations have
been discovered.

conuzcnox
In a recent dispatch it was stated that the

TTcasnry’haa not discovered any counterfeits on
tno Traders’ National Bank, Chicago. This was
an error, and should have read on the Third
National Counterfeits of tbqi Tracer*’ have
been found.

{To the AeeoaaUdPressJl
nnViiKDE DECISIONS.

D. C.', May B.—The Treasury
Department acquiesces in the judicial decision
that German sausages are exempt from duty
under the special provision for bolognapausagee,
and therefore no appeal will be taken to the
Supreme Court.

The Department has decided that tobacco
scraps are subject to duty at the rate of 30 pet
cent adyalorem under theprovision of the tariff
for unmanufactured tobacco.

A People’s Cafe*
London Standard!

April 16, the first cafe of tho People’s CMS
Company (limited), was opened in a newly
erected building of substantial elevation, No.
184'Upper Whitecropa street, St. Luke's, Lon-
don. a thoroughfare surrounded by a dense poor
population. Tho house is divided Into several
spacious apartmepts, nca.ly fitted and admirably
adapted for the accommodation of The public.
Plenty of light and ventilation add graatly to
the comfort and cheerfulness of the rooms. On
the ground floor is the principal department,
with what may bo termed the bar in the centre,
and above are rooms tobo appropriated especial-
ly to tbo gentler sex who may be disposed to fre-
quent tbe Cafe St. Luke’s. Tho furniture is of
a description to bo seen at more pretentious
fresbment places not far from CUariiig Cross.
Tables of marhlfr-topa on bronze sup*
ports, covered with almost gpow-waita
thick cups and saucers; nickel metal
teaspoons, and pretty-looking milk jugs,
are hero at tho service of the Goldenlane
district. Tup tea,coffee, and viands aro of ex-
cellent quality, and disposed of at a tariff rang-
ing from a penny to sixpence. Billiard and
bagatelle rooms aro also provided, end by and
by there will be a reading-room and library. The
coat of the building haa been something over
,£2,0P0. The ’company are erecting another m
Whitechapel * A large party of ladies and gear
tieman took together at tbe cafp, tbe Earl of
Sh&ftsbury, SirHarcourt Johnstone, M. Pm Mr.
George Cruikshank, Mr. R. Rowley, Ref. Basil
WTitcrfoice, and several of theDirectors, being
of the number.

The History ol cavalry*
The Grand Dube Nicholas Nicholaieritoh, In-

apector general of Ituaaiaa oaraltj, has doter-
mined, with the sanction of the Emperor of
Eusaia, to offer for the three best osaajs
on the subject of the history of »V"o*
three prizes qf 5,0(30, 3,p00t and 2,00(1 youhles
respectively. la order to encourage

#

mtar-
riatiopal scientific intercouwe, ho baa decided t®
throw ihd competition open to all armies, Rh*
foreign cpnapetiiors will have to get theif P*P“
Auctions translated into Ilutsian, All competip?
essays mast he handed in at St. Petersburg Rb
orbefore the Ist (13th) of January, IST7*

they will bo carefully examined by a cptnjOWWJ
nominated by His Imperial Highness, fcnq *•**

prizes adjudged.
Onc-Rall Railroads*

Eo ulon {lox.) Tcisaravlu -

We took a rioe yesterday on the Ponaoidat
one-rail railroad, aod received a practical ulut*
tratiou of the fact that locomotives and cars
bo run on onerail. The motion was much
easy aud steady than ve expected, though uf
speed attained, owing to tbe shortness of the
track, was not very great. Corvee were tamed
with mucu facility, aod with no apparent strritt
or extra friction. Those interested claim the test
to be a perfect success, and with some shownf;
reason; but tbe value of the system (n ptamMP:
business remains yak tobe eaUhlUheA
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